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who' would otherwise have kneit at the shrine at Paray.
This was undoubtedly perinitted by God who wished iiot
inerely to show the powei of Our Lady in lier owvn salle-
tuary at the foot of the Pyrenees, but also that the needs
ýof the Expiatory Basilica on Montinartre should dra\Y
the attention of the world.

Now that the* great national work of expiatLio-., is coiin-
pieted, the tiine bas corne to take up again the pil-
grimages toý the city of the Sacred Heart. During thie
present year millions will reach France fromn ail quarters
of the globe. France is a land of enterprise and attrac-
tion ; *a, home of the arts and sciences. Strangers Nill
inarvel at the advancemnent of inen's handiwork in thie
lhalls of the great Exposition ; they wvi11 see what iienl,
- forgeLful, many of themn, that they have sins to ex-
piate, - are doing in the physical world to foster luxury
:and soften the rigors of life. TIhe friends of the Sacred
Heart purpose to take advantage of the inflow of strangers
to turn a stream of pilgriis towards Paray-le-Monial
'where hallowed mnemories inay help thern to raise tlieir
-ninds, in high and salutary thoughts, far above worldly
interests. Neyer will a better occasion offer itself for
Canadians who desire to, do hornage to the Sacred Heart;
for Paray-le-Monial is the very fountain-head of tlie
devotion.

For over a year, Leo XIII. lias been. doubling bis
,efforts to niake fhe Heart of Our Lord, and ail It SYI.-
bolizes, loved and hionored amnong mnen. In the xnloiithi
of June last, ini the Encyclical Annm Sacrum, lie
ordered che consecration, of tnankind to the Sacred
Heart. Ele assured us that this act would be an earinest
of great victories for oui hioly religion. IlWhie,. tie

Churh,"wrote tlue illustrions Pontiff, Ilstili: at its


